
 
 

Summer 2023 

Financial Aid Disbursement Schedule 

I. Eligible students with a remaining financial aid balance after tuition and fees have been paid will 
receive credit at The College Store up to the following amounts: 

Full-Time student 12 or more credits $1,000 
Three Quarter Time Student 9 to 11 credits $750 
Half Time Student 6 to 8 credits $500 
Less than Half Time Student (Pell Only) 1 to 5 credits $250 

If your financial aid is complete and your tuition bill is paid in full by May 18, 2023, you may be 
eligible for early bookstore credit beginning on May 19, 2023. 

Financial aid credit at The College Store expires on June 21, 2023 

II. All federal financial aid grant and student loan funds remaining after tuition, fees, and books have been 
paid will be disbursed to the student.  The College mails all refund checks to the student’s home 
address.  It is the student’s responsibility to make sure that their correct mailing address is on file in 
the Registrar’s Office (Elston 213). 

Check Mail Date: July 10, 2023 

III. Important: Any student who drops, withdraws, or stops attending classes may not be eligible for any 
disbursements of state or federal financial aid, and may be liable to repay all or part of the financial aid 
funds received.  It is the student’s responsibility to determine the potential effect on financial aid 
eligibility before dropping or withdrawing from courses.  

Any students who are decertified for non-attendance in their classes may be required to document 
that they are attending classes before being eligible for future disbursements.  



 
 

Fall 2023 

Financial Aid Disbursement Schedule 

I. Eligible students with a remaining financial aid balance after tuition and fees have been paid will 
receive credit at The College Store up to the following amounts: 

Full-Time student 12 or more credits $1,000 
Three Quarter Time Student 9 to 11 credits $750 
Half Time Student 6 to 8 credits $500 
Less than Half Time Student (Pell Only) 1 to 5 credits $250 

If your financial aid is complete and your tuition bill is paid in full by August 18, 2023, you may be 
eligible for early bookstore credit beginning on August 21, 2023. 

Financial aid credit at The College Store expires on September 27, 2023 

I. All federal financial aid grant and student loan funds remaining after tuition, fees, and books have been 
paid will be disbursed to the student.  The College mails all refund checks to the student’s home 
address.  It is the student’s responsibility to make sure that their correct mailing address is on file in 
the Registrar’s Office (Elston 213). 

Check Mail Date: October 16, 2023 

Student loans for the Fall 2023 semester only are required to be split into two disbursements.  The Fall 
2023 second disbursement will be mailed on October 30, 2023. 

II. Important: Any student who drops, withdraws, or stops attending classes may not be eligible for any 
disbursements of state or federal financial aid, and may be liable to repay all or part of the financial aid 
funds received.  It is the student’s responsibility to determine the potential effect on financial aid 
eligibility before dropping or withdrawing from courses.  

Any students who are decertified for non-attendance in their classes may be required to document 
that they are attending classes before being eligible for future disbursements.  

III. Students who are eligible for an EOP stipend will have their EOP check distributed by the Director of 
EOP on September 18, 2023. 

IV. Students who are eligible for a scholarship refund will have their checks mailed on October 16, 2023. 



 
 

Spring 2024 

Financial Aid Disbursement Schedule 

II. Eligible students with a remaining financial aid balance after tuition and fees have been paid will 
receive credit at The College Store up to the following amounts: 

Full-Time student 12 or more credits $1,000 
Three Quarter Time Student 9 to 11 credits $750 
Half Time Student 6 to 8 credits $500 
Less than Half Time Student (Pell Only) 1 to 5 credits $250 

If your financial aid is complete and your tuition bill is paid in full by January 5, 2024, you may be 
eligible for early bookstore credit beginning on January 8, 2024. 

Financial aid credit at The College Store expires on February 14, 2024 

III. All federal financial aid grant and student loan funds remaining after tuition, fees, and books have been 
paid will be disbursed to the student.  The College mails all refund checks to the student’s home 
address.  It is the student’s responsibility to make sure that their correct mailing address is on file in 
the Registrar’s Office (Elston 213). 

Check Mail Date: March 4, 2024 

Student loans for the Spring 2024 semester only are required to be split into two disbursements.  The 
Spring 2024 second disbursement will be mailed on March 25, 2024. 

IV. Important: Any student who drops, withdraws, or stops attending classes may not be eligible for any 
disbursements of state or federal financial aid, and may be liable to repay all or part of the financial aid 
funds received.  It is the student’s responsibility to determine the potential effect on financial aid 
eligibility before dropping or withdrawing from courses.  

Any students who are decertified for non-attendance in their classes may be required to document 
that they are attending classes before being eligible for future disbursements.  

V. Students who are eligible for an EOP stipend will have their EOP check distributed by the Director of 
EOP on February 5, 2024. 

VI. Students who are eligible for a scholarship refund will have their checks mailed on March 4, 2024. 


